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Day 1:  Bangkok to Paro  - Thimphu  
Arrival Paro in the morning. Greeted by the local guide and start amazing tour in Bhutan. transfer to Thimphu the capital 
city which takes about an hour. After lunch visit Memorial Chorten which was built by the Queen mother of Bhutan in 
1972, Changangkha Lhakhang, Takin Zoo which is a national preservation center for an endangered species called Takin. 
Visit Tashicho Dzong which is the main fortress of Thimphu district and King’s Office. Overnight at Thimphu. 

Day 2:  Thimphu – Punakha via Duchula Pass 
After breakfast continue Thimphu Sightseeing include Paper Factory, Textile weaving centre at Chamzamtog and Buddha 
Statue where there is a 52 feet Buddha statue overlooking beautiful Thimphu valley. Visit Post Office you can make special 
stamps.  After Lunch drive to Punakha the ancient capital of Bhutan which takes about 2.5 hours via Dochula Pass(3150m). 
The pass is marked up with 108 Bhutanese style stupas. Later drive further downhill to visit Punakha Dzong which built in 
the male and female river and to visit this Dzong you have to walk through the Bhutanese traditional bridge so called  
MoChu Bazam. The Dzong was built in 1637 by Shabdrung Ngawang Namgyel now it houses the offices of the district  
administration and the district monk body also it serves for the age-old practice of Chief lama (Je-Khenpo) winter  
residence. Overnight at Punakha. 

Day 3: Punakha  
After breakfast visit the Khamsum Yuelley Namgyal Chorten, a stunning monument built by the Bhutanese Queen Mother 
and consecrated in 1999 for the protection of the country, here we can see the beautiful view of the lower valley. The hike 
will take 2-3 hours for round trip. Later do the brief hike to Chimi Lakhang the temple of fertility through the clustered  
villages and the hike takes only 20mins one way. Overnight at Punakha. 

Day 4: Punakha – Paro 
After breakfast drive from Punakha - Paro via Dochula/Thimphu the drives take about 3 and half hours. Upon arrival at 
Paro lunch in local restaurant. Afternoon visit the Paro Dzong and do the simple walking from Dzong to the traditional 
bridge and take back the post card view photo nearfrom the bridge. Afternoon visit the ruined Castle/fortress the Drukgyel 
Dzong which was build in 1649 to commemorate the victory over Tibetan invasion but unfortunately it caught fire in 1951 
and whole building burnt to the ground and now just ruins only, also witness the Archery our national game if game going 
on. Overnight at Paro. 

Day 5: Paro sightseeing including hike to Tiger’s Nest Monastery. 
After breakfast, drive north of Paro valley for 30mins and start hiking to Taksang (Tiger's Nest), the most important monas-
tery in the country and also the main highlight today in the world where several pilgrims are attracted by this monastery 
and do visit this day. The hike takes about 5-6hours for round trip and visit inside the temple than later hike back down hill 
for lunch in cafeteria. Later visit Kichu Lhakhang built by the Tibetan King Songsem Gempo in 7th century to pin down the 
evil spirit who was trying to destroy the Buddhist monuments by Tibetan king in Tibet than free time at down town.  
Overnight at Paro. 

Day 6: Drop to Paro Airport for Bangkok Flight  
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Room 903-4, 9/F, 69 Jervois Street, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong 

Tel: + 852 3713 2332  Fax: + 852 2537 2605   

Email: tour@global.com.hk  Licence no: 350797 

 
For further information please contact  WINNIE LI / KATHY WONG 

 TOUR COST IN SHARING TWIN  

 2 PAX HKD 45, 000 per person 

 4 PAX   HKD 43, 800 per person 

Tour Price includes: 

- Accommodation in AmanKora Resort based on sharing twin room.  
- Full board meals, hotel room, beverages including house wines & spirits. 
- Private Coach and Driver. 
- Sightseeing tour with entrance fee and English Speaking Guide. 
- Bhutan Visa Fee. 
- 0.15% TIC levy. 
 

Tour Price NOT includes: 

- Any air ticket. 
- Tips to local guide and driver.  
- All items not mentioned in the program and all personal expense  such as travel insurance etc. 
 

Remarks: 

- Minimum 2 passengers travel together. 
- Above price not include escort. Local guide will meet and service will start at Paro airport upon arrival. 

 


